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"Thank you for this, and more especially for a very 
stimulating and superbly organised 2 days. As I said in 

my closing remarks, I hope this conference will now 
become an annual event – it has a very high standard 

and is extremely worthwhile"  

Sir Peter Roth 
High Court of England & Wales and Chairman-

Competition Appeal Tribunal 

"It was an honour and pleasure for me having had the 
opportunity to speak at such an impressive conference"

Axel Walz
Judge at Higher Regional Court of Munich

“I want to congratulate Paul to this masterfully orga-
nised seminar. It was a real pleasure and a true 

source of inspiration.” 

Rainer Becker
Head Unit, DGCOMP/A4 European Commission



" I just wanted to thank you again for inviting me to Madrid 
and for hosting such a stellar seminar. I think it went really 

well and I was able to take a lot from it – great job! Especia-
lly the breakout sessions were of real added value. We could 

have kept talking for hours. 

Lena Hornkohl
University of Vienna

"Simplemente una línea para felicitarte por la excelente 
organización de la edición del MCLS de este año. Me ha 

parecido realmente interesante el formato y contenido de 
las distintas ponencias y sesiones"  

Diego Vicente
J&A Garrigues S.L.P.

“Ha sido un seminario magnífico. La calidad de los ponentes 
y los moderadores de la mesa ha sido estupenda” 

Guillermo Schumann Barragán
Universidad Complutense de Madrid



"I just wanted to let you know how much of a joy it was to 
come to Madrid and to participate in your seminar. Both the 

substance of the panels as well as the socializing around it 
was just superb"  

Niklas Brueggemann
DGCOMP/A4, European Commission

“Quiero felicitaros por el excelente MCLS la semana pasada 
en Madrid. Habéis dejado un nivel muy alto en cuanto a 

organización, formato (original), la atención de los coordina-
dores y el contenido de las discusiones”

Xavier Mas
Frontier-economics
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